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Between The Lions
Bob Wilson ■ ’ - -- -

November 20, 1030
Dear Mr. Wilson:,

,
Four short weeks ago you t'uew an editorial bombshell

right .into the mMdte of tAe- Penn State football situation.
Many of your, readers thought you were justified m writing

teuch an outspoken piece; rust ms manywere convinced you
I had gone off “half-cocked.” It was six of one, half a dozen of
the" other. ' ' ' , ’

, i
I didn’t\sul)scribe to either belief, Mr Wilson, for I was,

• and still .am; on-the fence—a rather convenient perch from■ which to crow, don’t yoi) think? Anyhow, I am of the fiffy-
t<fty opinion that wliileynVirfartieie may have Been rather
riel amatory in .spots, it must hlave done some good. ,

At least Penn State hasn't been defeated since it ap
peare'd. Which certainly bears'out that ancient adage “Tread
upon the worm and it will turn.I”’For if ever a worm turned,
the Nittany Lion’team did Proof - A stunning upset victory
over'Penn anci'an .impressively begot deadlock with Army.

But a far more 1important worm: (tha't sounds nasty/ But
it’s realiy well-meant) than theiteam itself began to’turn this
week, Mr Wils'on’. Arid'it’s primarly about that worm that
I arp.writing you.’ The'annelid (more polite than worm) I re-.fer to is the “stifdenfbody”—an indispensable factor in tli'e
•success of anycoTlege athletic team.

Mr Wilson, you should have seen the impassioned’ m'obof students and townspeople that greeted the team oh ft*
return fiom Wist Sunday morning Pomp and pa
•jeantry; color and icourape—-moie
than you can imagine'‘Dowmigtir
“school spirit"—that’s whati£ was
Mi Wilson

*

(
Let me tell you what happened.

About 8 30. Sunday 'morning the

A NATURAL FOR
YOUR FORMAL "

;A LUCKYPOCKET
' PIECE.'in of -'

St Christopher,- patronof
travel.’'Any man would '
like this novel and practi-
cal pocket knife.: Hickok
KoiNifes in the St.'Chris-
topher motif, and'manj

• gift,packaged,.» *

gang Met at (the Corner Room Af-
ter a few songs, and clieers theic.
Jie( piocession, headed by formciefieerjeatfers Bucky ’Taylor, and

•Djisty Rhodes, moved to the coi
ner of’Fairmont and Atherton
where the team was met

Ropes were hooked* on both sides
jdie'busby the local fire depart

’ment. Man-power and woman
power took over With Coach Bob ;
iliggms in a car between the dou-
ble columns, the gang tugged that
bus clear hack to the Cornet
where more songs, 1 cheers and
snort speeches followed
«,rt’s,an old Penn State tradition,

Mr Wilson a tradition that
was renewed Sunday for the first
t’me since 1920 when Penn State s
“wonder team” of that year re
turned from Dartmouth, victims of
a shocking lipset But win, lose
or draw m those days, the student
body kept pullingfor the team/

You probably didn't, >Icnow*k it.
Mr. Wilson, i hut last -Sundays
flash of that intangible thing
called “school spirit” was not the
brain child of the student bodv.

Was conceived wholly by- local
businessmen .townspeople' «<•*

I think you’ll agree then,/ Mi
Wilson,-that if the local business-
men and townspeople are as solid
ly ‘behind the team as this recent
incident proves f them to be, the
Penn State studentj body should
be *'] ' 'lt

.
And if I were in your position,

Mr Wilson, I’d certainly tell ’em
just that.ST- ) Satuiday Penn State’s football
Lions, close their season- against
the University of Pittsburgh's
Golden’ Panthers It’s, going totake‘more than just Penn State
football brawn and brain to beat
Pitt» You know that as well ns
I do, Mr Wilson.

1 So when you sit down to write
your next column, Mr Wilson, do
me just one favor Beg the student
oodyi individually and collectively,
'to get outthere and show not only
the, townspeople but the'TEAM
that it still- has some of its o'd
fury .

Otbif Hiduk 'Ktitiifttfrtm ft.fi

MirtcA t-UseMD««nCM T.iban ■ -W. College Ave., -State College

f 1 -' ‘ IVery sincerely yqurs
, , .(808 WILS’ON
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Smith, Ickes,
Bigott Lead
State Scorers

Petrella 1rails In Grid
Scoring By One Point

' rugged veteran tailback, a
w!r\ Venezuelan footer, and an

'undersized “man-machine" Harrier
—these three have led the Lion
scoring hi their respective sports
thiß fall
> “'Llojd Idles, Tilglvscbrer last sea-

boosted his total to 31 points
with a 1 54-yanl jaunt against Army
Saturday Close behind in the race
for , football honors is , Pepper
Petrella. fiery halfback, with 30
poihts i - '

. All-AiHerican Gus, Bigott, tally-
ing In almost every contest, led

,the.soccermen with a 1339 scoring
;mark of 16 goals
11LSensatJonal "Wild Bill” Smith
•paced the Nittany cross-country
squad by annexing, first, place* in
three out of four dual meets this
jear
The scoring totals ,

Football
TD* EP FG Pts.
.510 31

5 0 0 .30
2 0 0 12
10 0 a
1 'o' 6
10 0 6
000 « 6
o' 1 1 4
02 0 2

.0 10 1
.15 11 1 104

Soccer

Petrella
vpiiite
Rollins
Kins
Kfifaz
Pollock
Patrick
Stinaitz
Eigenrauch

1 Totals
Bigott
ICing
Ernst
Schuler
Hosterman

' Cross-country
'i No Moots

Pts ' Placed
Smith . fi 4
Maule . 10 3
Henderson 21 4
Miller 33 4
Olsen 25 3
TJhieJ 9 i
Bourgerie 10

'

l

,Gob Rooters Defeat
;Mont Alto Team, 3-1
, The Nittany soccer Cubs defeat-
ed a hard fighting Mont Alto team

'3 ljj Saturday afternoon, complet-
Jnglan,undefeated season i>
'■State’s'.yearlings forged ahead,

’P 0 in the first period w hen Stan’
Prawdzlk blazed a swift boot past
the- Foresters' goalie, and scored
again when Oliver Jones pushed a

kick into the net
‘.Mbnt-Alto slipped the ball past

Bob-Donaldson, State goalie, for
ltfi firft tally, but OU\er Jones re-
peated again in the last quarter to
score Jhe final marker

Football
(Continued From Page One)

yaids over the goahne Art Front-
czak booted the conversion

Tnnemiarched on until the third
peuod before the Lions produced
their second tally, with the elaps-
ing minutes full of interceptions,
fumbles and otherwise inefficient
football Eight minutes into the
third quarter, the Lions had the
ball on their own 44 Ickes goingoff the shoit side tackle on a fake
reverse, outian the comletely-fooi-
ed Aimy eleven and tip-toed his
way down the sideline 56* yaids
ior touchdown' Pollock conveited

State Takes Charge
From then on it was State, State,

State all the way until the Cadets
took to ,the an All afternoon the
Lions had bottled up the Army
aerials, but just one is all it took.
That one came with three minutes
left in the game Fiom the Stat-»
44, Jack, Hatch, .leading' Arm/
thorn in the Lion’s side all after-
noon, tossed to Harry Heffner on
the Lion three, where Ickes diag-
god the Cadet back dbwn in hri
tiachs Frank Waddell, sub quai
terback, drove ovei on the second
play following and Ivan Sattem,

kicking specialist, tied the
lcoit with a nice boot

Army State
First downs 10 6
Yards gained rushing' __1(12 173
Forwaid passes n i 0
Forvvards completed ... 10 1
Yaids gained forwards 115 7
forwards inteic’pt’d b\ '4 '0
Numbei of punts

___ _ 7 g
A'vg dist punts, jds 3fi
Runback of punts, yds .40 28
tumbles 4 2
Own fumbles recovered 4 2
Penalties 4
Vmds lost penalties 45 51)

y»,
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Floral Fantasies
by

RASSMUSSEN and NAGELBERG
YOUR DATE WILL PREFER ONC Or OUR CORSAGES

ORCHIDS , $2.00
GARDENIAS $1.50
ROSES _

... $1.25

ORDER IN ADVANCE
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State CAN BEAT Pitt ... .

Hal Kemp CAN BEAT It Out
You CAN’T BEAT Soph hop

Weekend For The Biggest
Of The Year

THIS Is The Year . . .

THIS Is The Weekend . . .

THIS IS THE DANCE . . .

SOPH HOP
with

HAL KEMP
INFORMAL .jack le MAIRE FRIDAY, NOV. 24
$3.85 Inc. Tax • THREE smoothies rec hall

FRIDAY anti SATURDAY, 7 PM.


